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MAKING PRAYER A PART OF OUR DAILY LIFE
“Very early in the morning, while it was still dark, Jesus got up,
left the house and went off to a solitary place, where he prayed.”
MARK 1:35
Prayer is more effective when it isn’t something we do occasionally, but
when it’s a lifestyle we cultivate. To understand how to have a lifestyle of
prayer, we can look at the example Jesus gave during His life on earth.

A CERTAIN TIME
Jesus got up very early in the morning to spend time with His heavenly
Father. For prayer to work, we should do the same. Make a daily
appointment with God and keep it.
What is my best time for prayer? _________________________

A CERTAIN PLACE
Jesus had a prayer place. Your prayer place needs to be an undistracted environment where you can pray out loud and perhaps have some
worship music playing in the background.
What is my best place for prayer? _________________________

A CERTAIN PLAN
Go into your prayer time with a plan. When Jesus taught His disciples to
pray, He gave them a prayer model that we now call the Lord’s Prayer. It
was an outline to pray. This book contains a variety of models of prayer
from Scripture as well as specific ways to pray for your family, those who
need Christ or certain warfare prayers. A prayer model is simply reading
any portion of Scripture and then using that as your prayer plan.

WHAT IS GOD SAYING?
As you pray and read Scripture, God will speak to you through His Spirit.
It is important to write down what God is saying to you so that you can
grow and learn to obey His voice.
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THE LORD’S PRAYER
“Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom
come, your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us
today our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we also
have forgiven our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but
deliver us from the evil one.”
MARK 1:35

01. OUR FATHER IN HEAVEN. HALLOWED BE YOUR 		
NAME - V.9
God for who He is as revealed in His Name (The names of
» Praise
God reveal who He is).
God’s Names out loud. When we proclaim who He is, we not
» Speak
only worship Him, but we also remind ourselves how powerful and
great our God is.

God is Righteousness
God is Sanctifier 		
God is Healer 			
God is Banner of Victory
God is Shepherd 		
God is Peace 			
God is Provider 		

He makes us clean
He has called us and set us apart
He heals all our diseases
He defeated our enemies
He speaks to us and leads us
He is our peace in every storm
He supplies all of our needs

“You have not received a spirit that makes you fearful slaves.
Instead, you received God’s Spirit when He adopted you as His
own children. Now we call Him, ‘Abba, Father.’”
ROMANS 8:15 NLT
*See more names of God on page 50.

02. YOUR KINGDOM COME. YOUR WILL BE DONE ON
EARTH AS IT IS IN HEAVEN - V.10
of being a child of God is caring about what He cares about.
» Part
We know His will is perfect, and we acknowledge His wisdom and
sovereignty when we pray His agenda first.

“He will always give you all you need from day to day if you will
make the Kingdom of God your primary concern.”
LUKE 12:31 TLB
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time focusing on what God is focused on. His priorities
» Spend
include:
« Saving the lost
« Wisdom/guidance for those in authority – parental, spiritual,
governmental, work
« Accomplishing His purpose in our lives
God to reveal His will for you in each area of your life – Family,
» Ask
job, school, ministry, church, finances.

03. GIVE US THIS DAY OUR DAILY BREAD - V.11
God for what you need today. It may help to write down the
» Ask
concerns weighing on your mind or the desires of your heart. You can
bring them to God, and trust Him enough to hand them over to Him
fully. It may help to open your hands before God to physically show
your surrender to Him.
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________

04. AND FORGIVE US OUR DEBTS AS WE FORGIVE
OUR DEBTORS - V.12
God to check your heart and life and show you areas where you
» Ask
might need to ask for forgiveness from Him. Then, it is your turn
to forgive those who have offended you. We can even choose to
forgive people in advance. Ask God to forgive you and to help you
forgive others
“If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just and will forgive us
our sins and purify us from all unrighteousness.”
1 JOHN 1:9
time to speak a blessing on anyone who has offended/wronged
» Take
you in any way.
“Pray for those who mistreat you.”
LUKE 6:8 NIV
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05. AND LEAD US NOT INTO TEMPTATION, BUT
DELIVER US FROM THE EVIL ONE - V.12

» Ask God to lead you away from:
« Unhealthy friendships		
« Unedifying conversation		
« Past negative images
« Temptation
« Ungodly fantasies
« Time wasters

06. FOR YOURS IS THE KINGDOM AND THE POWER
AND THE GLORY FOREVER, AMEN - V.13
yourself of God’s limitless power and then return to praising
» Remind
Him and declaring your faith in Him:
“Yours is the Kingdom”
“Yours is the Power” 		
“Yours is the Glory” 		

all authority belongs to You
all mightiness flows from You
Your victory will be complete

» May my day, life, wants, vocation bring glory to you!
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THE TABERNACLE PATTERN OF PRAYER
Read Hebrews 9:1-12
the Old Testament, the Tabernacle was the dwelling place of God,
» In
built to His specifications, where He would meet His people. As

they entered the Tabernacle, they passed through seven stations,
following God’s instructions, to experience His presence. Today, even
though we no longer need the physical Tabernacle to meet with
God, these same steps can help us connect with Him. This prayer
model will take us through each station of the Tabernacle and use
the purpose of each station to guide our prayers.

THE TABERNACLE OF MOSES (EXODUS 35 - 40)
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01. THE OUTER COURT – THANKSGIVING AND PRAISE
Israelites entered the Tabernacle with thanksgiving and praise
» The
(through the tribe of Judah which means praise). We start our prayer
time the same way.

“Enter His gates with thanksgiving and His courts with praise; give
thanks to Him and praise His name. ”
PSALM 100:4
some time really thinking about all the blessings in your life
» Spend
for which you’re thankful. You can write down a list, sing your own
song of praise, or just spend quiet moments reflecting on your
gratitude and praise toward God.
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02. THE BRAZEN ALTAR – THE CROSS OF JESUS CHRIST
the Old Testament, everyone had to regularly bring animal
» In
sacrifices as payment for their sins. At the brazen laver, the priests

washed their hands, feet, and face. It’s a picture of washing and
cleansing. Today, we don’t have to bring animal sacrifices because
Jesus paid for our sins once and for all with His blood on the cross.
“Praise the LORD, my soul, and forget not all His benefits— who
forgives all your sins and heals all your diseases, who redeems
your life from the pit and crowns you with love and compassion,
who satisfies your desires with good things so that your youth is
renewed like the eagle’s.”
PSALM 103:2-5

God for the gift of Jesus. Thank Jesus for His sacrifice and
» Thank
love. Let the power of the cross and what it means for your life really
settle in your spirit. In addition to expressing your gratitude, claim
the power of transformation and healing that the cross of Jesus has
in your life.

» The cross provides us with five major benefits:

« Salvation - God forgives all my sin
« Healing - God heals all my diseases
« Redemption - God rescues me and restores me
« Transformation - God changes me into His likeness
« Blessing - God provides everything I need

03. THE LAVER – CLEANSING AND REPENTANCE
next step in the Tabernacle was a bowl of water where people
» The
were reminded of their sinfulness and their need to be cleansed and

forgiven by God. Checking our hearts and motives and surrendering
our lives to God is an important part of daily prayer
“Search me, O God, and know my heart: try me, and know my
thoughts: And see if there be any wicked way in me.”
PSALM 139:23

» Confess any sin in your life to the Lord.

“If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just and will forgive us
our sins and purify us from all unrighteousness.”
1JOHN 1:9
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04. THE GOLDEN CANDLESTICK – THE HOLY SPIRIT
next piece of the Tabernacle was a seven-branched golden
» The
candlestick. The fire represents the Holy Spirit and how we are called
to be light in the world’s darkness.
“Walk in the Spirit …”
GALATIANS 5:16
Jesus left the earth, Christians were given the gift of the Holy
» When
Spirit. He calls the Holy Spirit our “advocate.” We cannot do what

God has called us to do without His supernatural power. It is through
the Holy Spirit that God comforts us, guides us, and empowers us.
« Welcome a deeper relationship with the Holy Spirit.
« Ask God to fill you with the Spirit of….understanding, revelation,
counsel, knowledge, fear of the Lord, holiness . . .
« Teach me to walk in the Spirit

05. THE TABLE OF SHOWBREAD – THE WORD OF GOD
the Tabernacle, a table with twelve loaves of bread represented
» In
the importance of reading God’s Word for daily sustenance. Keep

this Book of the Law always on your lips; meditate on it day and
night, so that you may be careful to do everything written in it. Then
you will be prosperous. Thank God for His Word.
“Keep this Book of the Law always on your lips; meditate on it day
and night, so that you may be careful to do everything written in
JOSHUA 1:8

» Here is how you can incorporate God’s Word into your prayer time:
« Take time to read and think about the Word (Example: the One
Year Bible)
« Claim God’s many great promises for your life and the world
around you
« Ask Him for a fresh revelation of His Word
« Ask Him to help you live out and obey what you have read today
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06. THE ALTAR OF INCENSE – WORSHIP
small altar of burning incense stood at the entrance to the Holy of
» AHolies,
where God’s presence dwelled. The people of God entered

God’s presence as they worshipped His Names. This altar represents
worship and the pleasure it gives God when we worship Him.
“Let my prayer be set forth before thee as incense; and the lifting
up of my hands as the evening sacrifice.”
PSALM 141:2

His Names and worship Him personally and specifically for
» Praise
Who He is and how He has moved in your life.
« My Righteousness - Jeremiah 23:6
« My Sanctifier - Leviticus 20:7-8
« My Healer - Exodus 15:26
« My Provider - Genesis 22:14
« My Banner of Victory - Exodus 17:15
« My Peace - Judges 6:24
« My Shepherd - Psalm 23:1

» Take time here to give God thanks for every good thing in your life.
07. THE ARK OF THE COVENANT – INTERCESSION
final place in the Tabernacle was the Holy of Holies, where God’s
» The
presence dwelled. There, the priest interceded by praying on behalf
of the people of God. In the same way, we intercede on behalf of
those around us.

can make a difference when we spend time praying for others.
» We
Pray for those with whom you interact and connect, including:
« Those in authority - leaders in the church, government, family,
and workplace
« Your family - both immediate and extended family members
« Your church - pastors, Small Group leaders, members, and
missionaries
« Your community - people in your city, nation, and world
« Your relationships - friends, co-workers, acquaintances
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THE ARMOR OF GOD
“Put on the full armor of God so that you can take your
stand against the devil’s schemes. For our struggle is not
against flesh and blood, but against the rulers, against the
authorities, against the powers of this dark world and against
the spiritual forces of evil in the heavenly realms. Therefore
put on the full armor of God, so that when the day of evil
comes, you may be able to stand your ground, and after you
have done everything, to stand. Stand firm then with the belt
of truth buckled around your waist, with the breastplate of
righteousness in place, and with your feet fitted with readiness
that comes from the gospel of peace. In addition to all this,
take up the shield of faith, with which you can extinguish all
the flaming arrows of the evil one. Take the helmet of salvation
and the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God. And
pray in the Spirit on all occasions with all kinds of prayers
and requests. With this in mind, be alert and always keep on
praying for all the saints.”
EPHESIANS 6:11-18

01. FIRST – PUT ON THE ARMOR OF GOD

» The Helmet of Salvation
Thank you, Lord, for my salvation. I receive it in a new and fresh way
from You, and I declare that nothing can separate me now from the
love of Christ and the place I shall ever have in Your kingdom.

» The Breastplate of Righteousness
And yes, Lord, I wear Your righteousness today against all
condemnation and corruption. Fit me with Your holiness and purity—
defend me from all assaults against my heart.

» The Belt of Truth
Lord, I put on the belt of truth. I choose a lifestyle of honesty and
integrity. Show me the truths I so desperately need today. Expose
the lies that I am not even aware that I believe.

» The Shoes of the Gospel of Peace
I do choose to live for the gospel at any moment. Show me where
You are working and lead me to it. Do not let me become slack in my
walk.
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» The Shield of Faith
Jesus, I lift the confidence that You are good against every lie and
every assault of the enemy. You have good in store for me. Nothing
is coming today that can overcome me because You are with me.

» The Sword of the Spirit
Holy Spirit, show me specifically today the truths of the Word of God
that I will need to counter the snares of the enemy. Bring them to
mind throughout the day.

02. THEN – PRAY
Spirit, I agree to walk in step with You in everything—in all
» Holy
prayer as my spirit communes with You throughout the day.

» Holy Spirit show me what to pray about.

Helmet of
SALVATION
Breastplate of
RIGHTEOUSNESS

Shield of
FAITH

Belt of
TRUTH

Shoes of
THE GOSPEL
OF PEACE

Sword of
THE SPIRIT
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PRAYER OF JABEZ
“Now Jabez was more honorable than his brothers, and his
mother called his name Jabez, saying, ‘Because I bore him in
pain.’ And Jabez called on the God of Israel ...”
1 CHRONICLES 4:9-10

01. A PRAYER OF BLESSING
“Oh, that You would bless me indeed ...”
1 CHRONICLES 4:10

our personal relationships (with the Lord, our family, and
» « Bless
others)
« Bless our health
« Bless our finances/resources
« Bless our work/labor for the Kingdom
« Bless our job/coworkers
« Bless our dreams, goals, and desires

02. A PRAYER FOR ENLARGED INFLUENCE
“And enlarge my territory ...”
1 CHRONICLES 4:10

» « Enlarge our capacity to believe

« Enlarge our capacity to hear God’s voice
« Enlarge our capacity to yield to the Holy Spirit
« Enlarge our influence to be used in the Kingdom of God/church
« Enlarge our influence to touch the world
« Enlarge our influence in helping others
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03. A PRAYER FOR GOD’S STRENGTH AND POWER IN
OUR LIVES
“that Your Hand would be with me ...”
1 CHRONICLES 4:10

» « Give us Your heart and thoughts (the attitude and mind of Christ)
« Let us walk in the center of Your will and righteousness
« Give us Your strength and provision to accomplish Your will
« Let us be instruments of grace and healing
« Empower us to do Your work in Your Name
« Use us as a testimony to Your glory

04. A PRAYER TO OVERCOME TEMPTATION
“And that You would keep me from evil ...”
1 CHRONICLES 4:10

» « Keep us from fleshly sins and covetousness (lust)

« Keep us from materialism and self-centeredness
« Keep us from fear and pride
« Keep us from wanting to please others more than wanting to
please God
« Keep us from an unhealthy desire for position and power
« Keep us from anxiety, worry, and anger

05. CONCLUSION
“So God granted him what he requested.”
1 CHRONICLES 4:10

*Resource used: Bruce Wilkerson, Prayer of Jabez
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PRAYING WITH PAUL
The Apostle Paul’s prayers for the believers in the churches he
established are great models for learning how to pray deeply and
effectively. Many people simply pray aloud the scriptures as they are
written and insert their own names or make the scriptures in the first
person. Others allow the topics that the Apostle Paul prays as themes
to navigate through their prayer time.

01. A PRAYER FOR DISCERNMENT
“This is my prayer: that your love may abound more and more
in knowledge and depth of insight, so that you may be able to
discern what is best and may be pure and blameless until the day
of Christ, filled with the fruit of righteousness that comes through
Jesus Christ--to the glory and praise of God.”
PHILIPPIANS 1:9-11

» « Ask God to help us love for God and others may increase in

understanding and depth
« Ask God to help us to discern the will of God, what is best
« Ask God to help us be pure and blameless (holy) until Christ
appears
« Ask God to let our lives be filled with a righteousness that comes
from Christ (right deeds, right actions, right words, right heart).
« Ask God to allow others to see Christ’s righteousness in me.

02. A PRAYER FOR ENDURANCE
“We constantly pray for you, that our God may count you worthy
of His calling, and that by His power He may fulfill every good
purpose of yours and every act prompted by your faith. We pray
this so that the name of our Lord Jesus may be glorified in you,
and you in Him, according to the grace of our God and the Lord
Jesus Christ.”
2 THESSALONIANS 1:11-12

» « Ask God to help us live a life worthy of the calling of God

« Ask God to fill us with power to fulfill every good purpose God has
for us
« Ask God to increase our faith
« May the name of the Lord Jesus Christ be glorified in me
« May God fill us with the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ
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03. A PRAYER FOR KNOWLEDGE
“For this reason, since the day we heard about you, we have
not stopped praying for you and asking God to fill you with
the knowledge of His will through all spiritual wisdom and
understanding. And we pray this in order that you may live a life
worthy of the Lord and may please Him in every way: bearing fruit
in every good work, growing in the knowledge of God, being
strengthened with all power according to His glorious might so
that you may have great endurance and patience, and joyfully
giving thanks to the Father, who has qualified you to share in
the inheritance of the saints in the kingdom of light. For He has
rescued us from the dominion of darkness and brought us into the
kingdom of the Son He loves, in whom we have redemption, the
forgiveness of sins.”
COLOSSIANS 1:9-14

» « Thank God that He has qualified us to share in the inheritance of

the saints
« Thank God that He has made us part of the kingdom of light
« Thank God that He has rescued us from the dominion of darkness
« Thank God that He has brought us into the kingdom of Christ
« Thank God that in Christ we have redemption and the forgiveness
of sins
« Ask God to fill us with knowledge of God’s will and that we may
experience the wisdom of God in all areas of our lives and grant to
us divine understanding
« Ask God to help us live a life worthy of the Lord Jesus Christ that
we may please Him in every way (home, work, hobbies, attitudes,
conduct, spirit, conversations)
« Ask God to help us bear fruit in our works, that our deeds would
represent Christ
« Ask God to help us grow in the knowledge of God, increase our
hunger for the knowledge of God
« Ask God to strengthen us with His great power to live for Christ, be
an overcomer and serve the Lord
« Ask God to give us great endurance and patience
« Ask God for joy and a spirit of gratitude (take time to give God
thanks)
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PSALM 23
“The Lord is my shepherd, I lack nothing. He makes me lie down
in green pastures, he leads me beside quiet waters, he refreshes
my soul. He guides me along the right paths for his name’s sake.
Even though I walk through the darkest valley, I will fear no evil,
for you are with me; your rod and your staff, they comfort me.
You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies.
You anoint my head with oil; my cup overflows. Surely your
goodness and love will follow me all the days of my life, and I will
dwell in the house of the Lord forever.”
PSALM 23

01. THANK GOD THAT HE IS:

» « Your shepherd, leader, guide, counselor, protector, provider, healer,
and in Him every need is supplied - v.1
« The resource, solution, repairer, mender, trainer of your life - v.1
« Allowing you to lie down in green pastures - v.2
« Feeding, nourishing, strengthening, and ministering to you - v.2
« Restoring your soul, heart, hurts, life, relationships, friends, family,
and ministry - v.3
« Leading you in paths of righteousness; giving you more love for
the principles and commands of Scripture - v.3

02. ASK THE LORD TO:

»«
«
«

«
«
«

Help you walk through the valley of the shadow of death with no
fear or anxiety - v.4
Help you walk out of past trouble, dark temptation, past hurt,
wounding words, rejection, and anger - v.4
Help you see and receive the strength, healing, comfort, and
nourishment God has for you (He has a table prepared before you)
in your darkest hour - v.5
Anoint your head with oil and let your cup run over - v.5
Let goodness and mercy follow you all the days of your life - v.6
Let you dwell in His healing presence continually - v.6
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THE PRIESTLY BLESSING
“The LORD bless you and keep you; the LORD make His face
shine on you and be gracious to you; the LORD turn His face
toward you and give you peace.”
NUMBERS 6:24-26
Aaron and his sons, the priests of the Levite tribe, were instructed to
speak this blessing over the people of God daily. This blessing is a
model for how to pray for others. Use this model to pray for each of
your family members and anyone else God speaks to you about.

01. MAY THE LORD BLESS YOU (ON BENDED KNEE)
AND KEEP YOU (TO BUILD A HEDGE AROUND)

» « May all of God’s blessings that He has for His followers be yours

(life, health, prosperity, a good reputation, fruitful labor, wisdom,...)
« May you be blessed with every spiritual blessing (fruit, gifts of the
Spirit)
« May God put a hedge of protection around you as a shepherd puts
up a pen, to keep you from wandering off.
« May God keep the enemy from snatching away all the blessings
that God has given to you.

02. MAY THE LORD MAKE HIS FACE SHINE UPON YOU

» « May the light of God bring revelation to you concerning who He is
(unveiling).
« May God give you supernatural discernment and illuminate the
path for you.

03. MAY THE LORD BE GRACIOUS (SHOW FAVOR) TO
YOU

» « May you have the favor of the Lord on your life.

« May you know the kindness and grace of God.
« May you show God’s grace to others.
« May you have supernatural strength to do all that God requires.
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04. MAY THE LORD TURN HIS FACE TOWARD YOU

» « May you have God’s full attention

so that all will go well with you.
« May God open His arms toward you to embrace you.

05. MAY THE LORD GIVE YOU PEACE

» « May you experience the peace of God in your relationships
« May you have peace on all sides, in every area of your life
(emotionally, spiritually, mentally, physically)
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SPIRIT-FILLED
“He went to Nazareth, where He had been brought up, and
on the Sabbath day He went into the synagogue, as was His
custom. And He stood up to read. The scroll of the prophet
Isaiah was handed to Him. Unrolling it, He found the place where
it is written: ‘The Spirit of the Lord is upon Me, because He has
anointed Me to preach good news to the poor. He has sent Me
to proclaim freedom for the prisoners and recovery of sight for
the blind, to release the oppressed, to proclaim the year of the
Lord’s favor.”
LUKE 4:16-19

01. “THE SPIRIT OF THE LORD IS UPON ME” V. 18

» « Praise God for the third dimension of relationship with the Holy

Spirit
« Ask God to fill you with the Holy Spirit today and every day
« Ask God to pour out His Spirit on you, your family and your church

02. “BECAUSE HE HAS ANOINTED ME“ V. 18

» « Praise God for the anointing of the Holy Spirit

« Ask God to anoint you with the same Holy Spirit that anointed
Jesus and to fill you with the gifts of the Spirit so that others might
see and hear the kingdom of God in your words and actions

03. “TO PREACH GOOD NEWS TO THE POOR” V. 18

» « Praise God that the gospel is Good News

« Ask God to fill you with the Holy Spirit and boldness to share the
gospel of Jesus with those who are not in relationship with Jesus
« Ask God to give you compassion for people in need and courage
to meet that need
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04. “HE HAS SENT ME TO PROCLAIM FREEDOM FOR
THE PRISONERS” V.8

» « Praise God for the freedom of the Spirit - 2 Corinthians 3:17

« Ask God to give us courage and boldness to proclaim freedom to
those around us
« Ask God to give freedom to His people through spiritual
community and spirit empowerment (to pray, to worship, to serve
« God, fulfill God’s dreams for them)

05. “AND RECOVERY OF SIGHT FOR THE BLIND” V. 18

» « Praise God for revelation by the Spirit of God - 1 Corinthians 2:19
« Ask God to give us supernatural revelation through the Spirit (the
Bible, the future, dreams)
« Ask God to work genuine miracles and release the gifts of the
Spirit into your life

06. “TO RELEASE THE OPPRESSED” V. 18

» « Praise God for victory over oppression, victory over the darkness

« Ask God to release any oppressed through the power of the Spirit
« Ask God to deliver the people in your life from demonic
oppression, to come against demonic resistance that is coming
against the people of God (addictions, bondages, hidden sins)

07. “TO PROCLAIM THE YEAR OF THE LORD’S FAVOR.”
V. 19

» « Praise God for the favor of the Lord, the blessings of the Lord, that
He loves us
« Ask God for an outpouring of God’s Spirit on us so that we might
be the fulfillment of the blessings of the Lord
« Ask God for favor on your life, your family, your vocation, your
circle of influence and your church
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MY IDENTITY IN CHRIST
01. BECAUSE OF JESUS

»

« I am a child of God - Galatians 3:26
« I am a spiritual contributor, not a spiritual consumer.
« I am alive - Romans 6:11
« I am a faith-filled, life-speaking, devoted follower of Christ.
« I am Christ’s ambassador - 2 Corinthians 5:20
« I am a masterpiece - Ephesians 2:10
« I am content in Christ alone.
« I am chosen - Ephesians 1:4
« I am determined to love God and people with everything I have.
« I am a child of God - John 1:12-13
« I am strengthened by God who upholds me, protects me, and
defends me.
« I am joyful - Galatians 5:22-23
« I am gentle - Galatians 5:22-23
« I am not easily offended and will not hold onto bitterness.
« I am patient - Galatians 5:22-23
« I am faithful - Galatians 5:22-23
« I am self-controlled - Galatians 5:22-23
« I am kind - Galatians 5:22-23
« I am known—even before I was born - Jeremiah 1:5
« I am steady - Psalm 91:1
« I am not alone—God is with me.
« I am loved - John 3:16
« I am fierce in confidence and boldness because God is with me.
« I am free - John 8:32
« I am healed - 1 Peter 2:24
« I am unashamed - Romans 8:1
« I am called and equipped to go after the righteous desires God
puts in my heart.
« I am strong - 1 John 2:14
« I am fearless - Isaiah 43:5
« I am secure - John 10:28-29
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« I am not a people-pleaser because I answer to God first and seek
to please Him.
« I am a new creation - 2 Corinthians 5:17
« I am not shaken - Psalm 62:6
« I am not stuck in worry because Jesus offers a peace this world
cannot give.
« I am born again - 1 Peter 1:23
« I am more than a conqueror - Romans 8:37
« I am named by God, not labeled by man.
« I am the light of the world - Matthew 5:14
« I am mighty in His power - Ephesians 6:10
« I am the Church and I exist for the world - 1 Corinthians 12:27

02. FOR WOMEN

»

« I am the daughter of the King of all kings.
« Because of Jesus, I lack nothing.
« God has given me everything I need to do what He’s called me to
do.
« I speak encouraging, life-giving words and build others up.
« The joy of the Lord is my strength - Nehemiah 8:10
« I will not compare myself to other women. God made us all
beautifully unique.
« I will hold myself to God’s standards and measure myself with
grace.
« I will love and laugh rather than fight and complain.
« I refuse to waste my life on meaningless things.
« I will act justly, love mercy, and walk humbly with my God
- Micah 6:8
« Through Christ, I am strong, gentle, fierce, and compassionate.
« I will fight the good fight for what matters most - 2 Timothy 4:7
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03. FOR MEN

»

« I am the son of the King of all kings.
« I lay down my pride and selfishness, giving all glory to the one
true God.
« I love my family like Christ loved the Church—giving Himself up
for her.
« I fight for purity, guarding my eyes and heart of tempting
situations.
« I seek friendships with other godly men to sharpen my
perspective - Proverbs 27:17
« I wait for God to open the right doors and take action when He
does.
« I’m not defined by my failures or successes.
« I finish what I start.
« I never give up!
« I will act justly, love mercy, and walk humbly with my God
- Micah 6:8
« Through Christ, I am strong, gentle, fierce, and compassionate.
« I am a warrior! I stand firm, even when the pain is crippling
because God is my strength.
« I will fight the good fight for what matters most - 2 Timothy 4:7

*Resource used: Words to Live By by Craig Groeschel
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31 WAYS TO PRAY FOR MY HUSBAND

» 1.

Pray that your husband will grow spiritually and consider his
accountability before the Lord. Pray that he will guard his heart by
developing spiritual disciplines—Bible reading and study, prayer,
meditation, scripture memorization, etc. - Proverbs 4:23;
2 Peter 3:18

2. Pray that your husband’s relationship with God and His Word will
bear fruit in his life. Pray that he will be a man of wisdom and
understanding, fearing the Lord. - Proverbs 3:7; 9:10;
Psalm 112:1
3. Pray that your husband will be humble and quick to agree with
God about his sin. Pray that his heart will be tender toward the
voice of the Lord. - Psalm 51:2-4; Micah 6:8
4. Pray that your husband will grow in leadership skills in your
relationship—protecting and providing for you. Pray that he will
lead you wisely and love you sacrificially, so that God will be
glorified in your marriage. - Ephesians 5:25-29; Colossians 3:19
5. Pray that your husband will be faithful to his wedding vows. Pray
that he will have a desire to cultivate your relationship as a sign
of his loyalty and commitment to you, and as a picture of Christ’s
love for the Church. - Proverbs 20:6; Genesis 2:24
6. Pray that your husband will love righteousness and hate
wickedness, especially the evils of the culture. Pray that he will
recognize and avoid wickedness in his own life, and if necessary,
take a clear, strong stand against evil. - Proverbs 27:12;
John 17:15; 1 Corinthians 10:12-13
7. Pray that your husband will safeguard his heart against
inappropriate relationships with the opposite sex. Pray that his
heart will be pure and undivided in his commitment to you.
- Proverbs 6:23-24, 26; Romans 13:14
8. Pray that your husband will work hard to provide for your
family, to the best of his ability. Pray that the character qualities
necessary for a successful career and ministry will be a growing
part of his character – persistence, decisiveness, strength, an
analytical mind, organizational skills, positive relationships with
people, determination, etc. - Romans 12:11; 1 Corinthians 15:58
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9. Pray that your husband handle finances wisely, will have
discernment concerning budgeting and investments, and will
be a good steward of his money in regard to giving to the Lord’s
work. Pray that money will not become a source of discord in your
family. - Proverbs 23:4-5; Romans 12:13; Hebrews 13:5
10. Pray that your husband will cultivate strong integrity, and not
compromise his con¬victions. Pray that his testimony will be
genuine, that he will be honest in his business dealings, and will
never do anything that he needs to hide from others.
- Proverbs 20:7; 1 Timothy 1:5; 3:7; Ephesians 6:10-12
11. Pray that your husband will have a humble, teachable spirit and a
servant’s heart before the Lord. Pray that he will listen to God and
desire to do His will. - Proverbs 15:33; Ephesians 6:6
12. Pray that your husband will yield his sexual drive to the Lord and
practice self-control. Pray that your sexual intimacy together will
be fresh, positive, and a reflection of selfless love.
- Proverbs 5:15, 18; 1 Corinthians 7:3; Song of Solomon 7:10
13. Pray that your husband use practical skills to build your family
and make wise deci¬sions for your welfare. Pray that he will serve
unselfishly. - Galatians 5:13; Philippians 2:3-4
14. Pray that your husband will speak words that build you and your
family, and reflect a heart of love. Pray that he will not use filthy
language. - Proverbs 18:21; Ephesians 4:29
15. Pray that your husband will choose his friends wisely. Pray that
God will bring him men who will encourage his accountability
before God, and will not lead him into sin. - Proverbs 13:20;
27:17
16. Pray that your husband will choose healthy, God-honoring
activities. Pray that he will not live in bondage to any
questionable habits or hobbies, but that he will experience
freedom in holiness as he yields to the Spirit’s control.
- 1 Corinthians 6:12; 10:31; 2 Timothy 2:4
17. Pray that your husband will enjoy his manliness as he patterns his
life after Christ and strong men in the faith. Pray for his physical,
emotional, mental, social and spiritual strength. - Ephesians 3:16;
1 Peter 2:21; 1 Corinthians 10:11
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18. Pray that your husband will have an eternal perspective—living in
light of eternity. Pray that he will reject materialism and temporal
values and put God first in his life. - Matthew 6:33;
Deuteronomy 6:5; Ephesians 5:16; Psalm 90:12
19. Pray that your husband will be patient and a man of peace. Pray
that he will not give in to anger, but will allow the Holy Spirit to
control his responses. - Romans 14:19; Psalm 34:14
20. Pray that your husband will yield his mind and thoughts to the
Lord. Pray that he will not entertain immoral or impure thoughts,
and that he will resist the temptation to indulge in pornography.
- Proverbs 27:12; 2 Corinthians 10:5
21. Pray that your husband will learn how to relax in the Lord and, in
his greatest times of stress, find joy and peace in his relationship
with God. Pray that he will submit his schedule to the Lord.
- Nehemiah 8:10; Proverbs 17:22; Psalm 16:1
22. Pray that your husband will practice forgiveness in your
relationship and with others. Pray that he will recognize any roots
of bitterness, and yield any resentment and unforgiving attitudes
to the Lord. - Ephesians 4:32; Hebrews 12:15
23. Pray that your husband will be a good father—disciplining his
children wisely and loving them unconditionally. If he is not a
father, pray that he will find a young man to mentor in the things
of the Lord. - Ephesians 6:4; Colossians 3:21; 2 Timothy 2:1-2
24. Pray that your husband will have a balanced life—that he will
balance work and play. Pray that he will fear God, but also gain
favor with people he knows at work and church. - Luke 2:52;
Proverbs 13:15
25. Pray that your husband will be courageous in his stand against
evil and injustice, and that he will stand for the truth. Pray that he
will protect you and your family from Satan’s attacks.
- Psalm 27:14; 31:24; Ephesians 6:13
26. Pray that your husband will discover and live his God-given
purpose. Pray that he will offer all his dreams to the Lord, and
pursue only those goals that will bring God glory and count for
eternity. - Jeremiah 29:11; 1 Corinthians 10:31
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27. Pray that your husband will understand the importance of taking
care of his body—the temple of the Holy Spirit—for the glory of
God. Pray that he will practice self-control by making wise food
choices, and get sufficient exercise to stay healthy.
- Romans 12:1-2; 1 Corinthians 6:19-20; 9:27
28. Pray that your husband will be a man of prayer. Pray that he will
seek and pursue God in purposeful quiet times.
- 1 Thessalonians 5:17; Luke 22:46; James 5:1
29. Pray that your husband will surrender his time and talents to the
Lord. Pray that his spiritual gifts will be manifest in his career, at
church, and in your home. - Ephesians 5:15-16;
1 Corinthians 12:4, 7
30. Pray that your husband will serve God and others with pure
motives. Pray that he will obey the Lord from his heart, and glorify
Him in everything. - 1 Corinthians 10:13; John 7:17-18;
Colossians 3:23-24
31. Pray that your husband will recognize the lies of the Enemy in his
life. Pray that his attitudes and actions will be guided by the truth
as he brings his thoughts into captivity to the Word of God.
- John 8:44; 2 Corinthians 10:4-5
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31 WAYS TO PRAY FOR MY WIFE

» 1.

That she continues in love for the Lord God with all her heart,
soul, mind and strength and that she seeks after Him with
all her might in reverence and holy fear, ever growing in her
dependence on Him. That she will forever abide in His love.
- Mark 12:30; Deuteronomy 4:29; Proverbs 31:30; 3:5-6;
John 15:10

2. That she grow and continue in love for others, esteeming others
better than herself, bringing peace, joy and hope to her family
and the brethren. - John 13:34; Philippians 2:3;
1 Thessalonians 5:13; John 13:35; 1 Corinthians 13:7
3. That time is made available to her each and every day
for personal prayer, worship and devotion. - Luke 10:39;
Deuteronomy 33:3; Proverbs 8:34
4. That she is a woman of contentment and joy, not envious of
others, but ever thankful to God for His daily provision, trusting
Him for her needs. That her mind would first seek the Kingdom of
God and that she is far from covetousness. - Hebrews 13:5;
1 Timothy 6:8; Matthew 6:31-33
5. That her mind would be daily renewed and transformed by
Christ, so she may know and do the will of God. - Romans 12:2;
Ephesians 4:23; Psalm 51:10
6. That she is a woman of prayer that doesn’t faint, praying always,
and rejoicing in hope, an interceder for her family as well as
others. - Luke 18:1; 1 Thessalonians 5:17; Romans 12:12;
Ephesians 6:18
7. That she is a woman of faith, giving glory to God, that her faith
not be in the wisdom of men, but in the power of God.
- Romans 1:17; Romans 4:20; 1 Corinthians 2:5; 2 Corinthians
5:7; Galatians 2:20
8. That the Lord would abide in her and Your Word dwell richly in
my wife today and always. - John 15:4-7; 8:31; 1 John 2:24-28
9. Guard the conversation of her mouth that she may always speak
in meekness, wis¬dom and kindness as is fitting to the Lord. Let
vanity, covetousness and lying be far from her heart and lips and
her conversation be of Heaven. - Proverbs 31:26; 30:8;
1 Peter 3:2; Philippians 3:20; 1 Corinthians 15:33
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10. Lord, give my wife strength to stand firm against the wiles and
fiery darts of the devil. Help her stand against the world, the flesh
and the devil. Help her stand in your armor and having done all,
to continue to stand victorious. - Ephesians 6:10-17
11. Help my wife with her image of herself Lord. Do not allow her to
think more of herself than she ought to, and at the same time,
help her believe that she is all you have said she is through and
in Christ Jesus. That she is precious in your sight. - Romans 12:3;
Ecclesiastes 7:16; Psalm 139; Romans 6:11; 8:37; 1 John 5:4-5;
1 Peter 2:9
12. That she looks well after her own house, building it in wisdom.
Grant to her integri¬ty, prudence, meekness, and diligence.
- Proverbs 31:27;14:1; 24:3; 1 Thessalonians 4:11; Titus 2:5
13. That she has the wisdom, which comes from God in her daily
walk. Fill her with your spirit of wisdom. - Exodus 31:3;
James 3:17; Ephesians 1:17
14. That she is clothed in your strength, honor, charity and
righteousness. - Proverbs 31:25; Romans 13:14;
Ephesians 3:14-19; Colossians 3:12-14
15. That the fruit of the Spirit grows ever more abundant and evident
in her life. - Galatians 5:22-23; John 15:8
16. That you guard her heart and mind from all deception, the eyes
of her understanding being open to truth in all areas of life.
- 1 Timothy 2:14; Luke 21:8; Matthew 24:11; 1 Corinthians 3:18;
1 John 1:8
17. That she is a godly mother, admonishing and teaching our
children (and/or future children) in the ways and truths of the
Lord. That she is in all ways and all things a living example to
them of holiness in Christ Jesus our Lord.
- Deuteronomy 11:19-21; Psalm 78:6-7; Titus 2:3-5
18. t she be not swayed nor overcome by circumstances that arise in
her daily life and walk with you. That her eyes remain fixed solely
on You. - Matthew 17:8; Hebrews 12:11; Philippians 3:14;
Psalm 25:15; 121:1-2
19. That she would be wise in scheduling her time throughout the
day, and that her schedule would be prioritized in a way that is
pleasing to the Lord. - Ephesians 5:15-16
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20. Bless the work of her hands and let it be a praise and
encouragement to her. - Proverbs 31:31; Hebrews 6:10
21. May my wife be honorable, useful, respected and a blessing to
all who know her. That she will have the virtues as described in
Proverbs. - Proverbs 31:10-31; 12:14; 18:22; 19:14
22. That she knows my own love for her, nothing wavering or
doubting. - Ephesians 5:25, 29, 33; Proverbs 3:15
23. That our children honor, respect and bless her. - Exodus 20:12;
Ephesians 6:2
24. Remind her each day that she can come boldly to Your throne of
Grace and make her requests and needs known. - Hebrews 4:16;
Matthew 7:7-11
25. Prepare my wife for spiritual battle - help her take up and put on
Your armor, so that she is prepared each day for whatever she
may encounter while I am away from our home. Be her defender
when I can’t be. Remind her as well, that the battle belongs to
You and Jesus has won the victory. - Ephesians 6:10-18;
Psalm 24:8; 1 Corinthians 15:57
26. That she treasures our children as our special gift from the Lord.
- Psalm 127:3; James 1:17
27. That she would have an ever increasing amount of faith to believe
You and Your Word in all things. - Luke 17:5; Philippians 4:13
28. That she will be submissive to You in all things, being a godly
wife and helper to me and that our relationship will openly reflect
the love and submission of Jesus for the church as described in
Ephesians. - Ephesians 5:22-33; James 4:7; 1 Peter 5:5
29. That my wife’s heart will beat with a burden for the souls of the
lost, even as Yours does. - Matthew 28:19-20
30. That my wife will have a long, healthy life and that she will
prosper in whatever You set her hands to doing. - 3 John 1:2
31. That the Lord will protect my wife, guard her paths and be a lamp
unto her feet. - Proverbs 2:8; 3:23-24; Psalm 37:23; 119:105
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31 BIBLICAL VIRTUES TO PRAY OVER MY KIDS

» 1. Salvation - Isaiah 45:8

“Therefore I endure everything for the sake of the elect, that they
too may obtain the salvation that is in Christ Jesus, with eternal
glory.”
2 TIMOTHY 2:10

2. Growth in Grace
“I pray that my children may grow in the grace and knowledge of
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.”
2 PETER 3:18
3. Love - Ephesians 5:2
“Grant, Lord, that my children may learn to live a life of love,
through the Spirit who dwells in them.”
GALATIANS 5:25
4. Honesty and Integrity
“May integrity and honesty be their virtue and their protection.”
PSALM 25:21
5. Self-Control
“Father, help my children not to be like many others around them,
but let them be alert and self-controlled in all they do.”
1 THESSALONIANS 5:6
6. Love for God’s Word
“May my children grow to find Your Word more precious than
much pure gold and sweeter than honey from the comb.”
PSALM 19:10
7. Justice - Micah 6:8
“God, help my children to love justice as You do and act justly in
all they do.”
PSALM 11:7
8. Mercy
“May my children always be merciful, just as their Father is
merciful.”
LUKE 6:36
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9. Respect (for self, others, and authority)
“Father, grant that my children may show proper respect to
everyone, as Your Word commands.”
1 PETER 2:17
10. Biblical Self-Esteem
“Help my children develop a strong self-esteem that is rooted in
the realization that they are God’s workmanship, created in Christ
Jesus.”
EPHESIANS 2:10
11. Faithfulness
“Let love and faithfulness never leave my children, but bind these
twin virtues around their necks and write them on the tablet of
their hearts.”
PROVERBS 3:3
12. Courage
“May my children always be strong and courageous in their
character and in their actions.”
DEUTERONOMY 31:6
13. Purity
“Create in them a pure heart, O God, and let that purity of heart
be shown in their actions.”
PSALM 51:10
14. Kindness
“Lord, may my children always try to be kind to each other and to
everyone else.”
1 THESSALONIANS 5:15
15. Generosity
“Grant that my children may be generous and willing to share,
and so lay up treasure for themselves as a firm foundation for the
coming age.”
1 TIMOTHY 6:18-19
16. Peace-Loving
“Father, let my children make every effort to do what leads to
peace.”
ROMANS 14:19
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17. Joy
“May my children be filled with the joy given by the Holy Spirit.”
1 THESSALONIANS 1:6
18. Perseverance
“Lord, teach my children perseverance in all they do, and help
them especially to run with perseverance the race marked out for
them.”
HEBREW 12:1
19. Humility
“God, please cultivate in my children the ability to show true
humility toward all.”
TITUS 3:2
20. Compassion
“Lord, please clothe my children with the virtue of compassion.”
COLOSSIANS 3:12
21. Responsibility
“Grant that my children may learn responsibility, for each one
should carry his own load.”
GALATIANS 6:5
22. Contentment
“Father, teach my children the secret of being content in any and
every situation, through Him who gives them strength.”
PHILIPPIANS 4:12–13
23. Faith - Hebrews 11:1-40
“I pray that faith will find root and grow in my children’s hearts,
that by faith they may gain what has been promised to them.”
LUKE 17:5-6
24. A Servant’s Heart
“God, please help my children develop servant’s hearts, that they
may serve wholeheartedly, as if they were serving the Lord, not
men.”
EPHESIANS 6:7
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25. Hope
“May the God of hope grant that my children may overflow with
hope and hopefulness by the power of the Holy Spirit.”
ROMANS 15:13
26. Willingness and Ability to Work
“Teach my children, Lord, to value work and to work at it with all
their heart, as working for the Lord and not for men.”
COLOSSIANS 3:23
27. Passion for God
“Lord, please instill in my children a soul that ‘followeth hard after
thee,’ one that clings passionately to You.”
PSALM 63:8
28. Self-Discipline
“Father, I pray that my children may acquire a disciplined and
prudent life, doing what is right and just and fair.”
PROVERBS 1:3
29. Prayerfulness
“Grant, Lord, that my children’s lives may be marked by
prayerfulness, that they may learn to pray in the Spirit on all
occasions with all kinds of prayers.”
1 THESSALONIANS 5:17
30. Gratitude - Ephesians 5:20
“Rooted and built up in him, strengthened in the faith as you were
taught, and overflowing with thankfulness.”
COLOSSIANS 2:7
31. A Heart for Missions
“Lord, please help my children to develop a desire to see Your
glory declared among the nations, Your marvelous deeds among
the peoples.”
PSALM 96:3

*Resource used: Bob Hostetler
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THE PEACE OF JERUSALEM
“Pray for the peace of Jerusalem: they shall prosper that love
thee. Peace be within thy walls, and prosperity within thy
palaces. For my brethren and companions’ sakes, I will now say,
Peace be within thee. Because of the house of the LORD our
God I will seek thy good.”
PSALM 122:6-9 NKJV
« GOD The Father CHOSE Jerusalem - 2 Chronicles 6:6
« GOD The Son CRIED over Jerusalem - Luke 19:41
« GOD The Holy Spirit CONFIRMED His Word in Jerusalem Acts 1:4, 2:1-5
God, remove the veil You have sovereignly placed over the
» Father
eyes of Israel, that they would recognize Jesus as their Messiah.
“But their minds were made dull, for to this day the same veil
remains when the old covenant is read. It has not been removed,
because only in Christ is it taken away.”
2 CORINTHIANS 3:14

» Lord, show Your mercy and favor to Israel in this set time.

“You will arise and have compassion on Zion, for it is time to show
favor to her; the appointed time has come.”
PSALM 102:13

pray for current leaders in Israel, including the prime minister,
» We
the mayor of Jerusalem, & all those in military service. Raise

government leaders in Israel (and worldwide) who will not seek to
“divide the land,” & who would recognize the unique significance of
Jerusalem in God’s end-time purposes.

continue to draw the Jewish people to You according to Your
» Father,
sovereign plan.
“He who scattered Israel will gather him, and will keep him as a
shepherd keeps his flock.”
JEREMIAH 31:10

» Lord, deal justly and swiftly with Your enemies.

“Let them all be confounded and turned back that hate Zion. Let
them be as grass upon the housetops, which withers before it
grows up.”
PSALM 129:5-6
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and divide the tongues of those who would incite violence
» Destroy
against Israel.
“Lord, confuse the wicked, confound their words, for I see
violence and strife in the city.”
PSALM 55:9
In the name of Jesus, we bind every false religion and false doctrine
that does not acknowledge Your eternal plan for the land and people
of Israel.
break the strongholds of religion, pride, and wickedness that
» Father,
seek to control Israel.
“The scepter of the wicked will not remain over the land allotted
to the righteous, for then the righteous might use their hands to
do evil.”
PSALM 125:3
us to help others understand Your plan for Israel and Your love
» Use
for the Jewish people.
“The Lord will not forsake His people for His great name’s sake,
because it has pleased the Lord to make Israel His people.”
1 SAMUEL 12:22
declare that God’s purposes for Israel will be completely fulfilled
» We
and that He will be glorified.
“The Lord brings the counsel of the nations to nothing; He makes
their plans of no effect.”
PSALM 33:10
Your lovingkindness to Your people Israel and keep them as
» Show
the apple of Your eye. Hide them under the shadow of Your wings,

from the wicked who oppress them, from their deadly enemies who
surround them.
“Show me the wonders of your great love, you who save by your
right hand those who take refuge in you from their foes. Keep me
as the apple of your eye; hide me in the shadow of your wings
from the wicked who are out to destroy me, from my mortal
enemies who surround me.”
PSALM 17:7-9
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pray that You would remember your covenants and promises
» We
towards Israel, especially when others rise against her to swallow her
alive.

“When their wrath is kindled against her, the waters will not
overwhelm her. God will not give her as prey to their teeth.”
PSALM 124
Your great name which has been profaned among the
» Sanctify
nations, which has been profaned among Israel. That nations shall

know that the Lord is God when He is sanctified in Israel before their
eyes. Sprinkle the clean water of Your Word on Israel and cleanse her
from her filthiness and all her idols, including abortion and the occult.
Give Israel a new heart, and put a new spirit within her. Remove
her heart of stone and give her a heart of flesh that can respond to
the Holy Spirit, and cause her to walk in Your statutes, keep Your
commandments and do them.
“I will show the holiness of my great name, which has been
profaned among the nations, the name you have profaned among
them. Then the nations will know that I am the Lord, declares the
Sovereign Lord, when I am proved holy through you before their
eyes...”
EZEKIEL 36:23-27

the church to fulfill its commission to preach the Gospel to
» Cause
the whole world, so the full number of the Gentiles would come into
the Kingdom. Then all Israel will be saved.

“I do not want you to be ignorant of this mystery, brothers and
sisters, so that you may not be conceited: Israel has experienced
a hardening in part until the full number of the Gentiles has come
in, and in this way all Israel will be saved. As it is written: ‘The
deliverer will come from Zion; he will turn godlessness away from
Jacob.’”
ROMANS 11:25-26
pray for the peace of Jerusalem and for it to remain Israel’s
» We
undivided capital.
“Pray for the peace of Jerusalem: May those who love you be
secure.”
PSALM 122:6
in Your mercy, vanquish the tremendously powerful religious
» Father,
spirits which dominate the whole territory-Jewish, Christian and
others.
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pray for a spirit of unity-for peace between religious and secular
» We
Jews, for peace to exist between believers in the land.
pray for the body of Messiah in Israel to become a praying,
» We
maturing body. We pray that this body would allow the love and

compassion of Yeshua to flow through them and touch everyone they
encounter.

intercessors for Israel. Put more watchmen on the walls of
» Raise
Jerusalem, who would give You no peace day or night until You
establish Jerusalem and make her the praise of the earth.

“I have posted watchmen on your walls, Jerusalem; they will never
be silent day or night. You who call on the Lord, give yourselves
no rest, and give him no rest till he establishes Jerusalem and
makes her the praise of the earth.”
ISAIAH 62:6-7
bring glory to Your name through the mercy You show to the
» Father,
land. Bring the necessary seasonal rain upon the country. Cause the
crops to be bountiful.

pray that the three spiritual forces of humanism, Marxist socialist
» We
philosophy, and the spiritual inheritance of the Ottoman Empire
(Muslims) will be broken and rendered powerless.

Israel through the many immigrants who are flowing back to
» Bless
the nation. Bring a sovereign, supernatural move of the Holy Spirit

among these new immigrants, that they might proclaim Your truth to
their fellow Jews.

pray for wisdom and revelation to all members of the Knesset
» We
and Israel’s Supreme Court.
pray that the people of Israel will turn to You, God. We pray that
» We
You will hear the heart cries of people in this land and have mercy.
“You shall weep no more. He will be very gracious to you at the
sound of your cry. When He hears it, He will answer.”
ISAIAH 30:19
out Your Spirit upon the people of Israel - especially upon
» Pour
the young people - so that your works can be declared to future
generations.
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pray for the Holy Spirit to intervene in the current situation in
» We
Israel.
“When the enemy shall come in like a flood, the Spirit of the Lord
shall lift up a standard against him.”
ISAIAH 59:19
the hearts of the people of Israel to trust in the name of the
» Turn
Lord for deliverance-not in the “chariots and horses” of their military
might.

“So he said to me, “This is the word of the Lord to Zerubbabel:
‘Not by might nor by power, but by my Spirit,’ says the Lord
Almighty.”
ZECHARIAH 4:6
pray that the Palestinian Arabs will come to faith in Christ and
» We
embrace God’s end-time purpose for Israel; send forth laborers to
bring in the appointed harvest from the whole of the Middle East.

Israel’s relationship with the United States be strong, and may
» May
our nation -and especially young believers- recognize and support
God’s purposes for Israel.

we ask that young believers in America would come to love
» Lord,
the Jewish people as they seek to prepare the way for the return of
Messiah.
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PRAY FOR YOUR CHURCH
01. PRAY FOR YOUR CHURCH STAFF AND LEADERS
for the pastor and his family to be covered by the Holy Spirit
» « Pray
and the blood of Jesus Christ.
« Pray this for every pastor on our staff.
« Pray that all will be holy, passionate, and evangelistic.
« Pray that God would give favor to each team member, creativity
and uniquely ordained gifts.

02. PRAY FOR YOUR CHURCH’S GROUP LEADERS
Ask God to give them a caring heart, a teaching ability, and a
» « prayerful
spirit.
« Pray they will willingly reproduce themselves and multiply their
groups.
« Ask God to continue to tap people on the shoulder about leading
a group.

03. PRAY FOR THE CHILDREN IN YOUR CHURCH

»«

Pray your church will give them such grounding in the gospel
they will always think about Christian faithfulness when confronted
with the world’s options.

« Ask God to raise up the next generation of missionaries and
ministers from our children.
« Ask God to raise up a generation like King Josiah who are zealous
for the Word of God.
« Ask God to empower and strengthen our children’s pastor and all
who minister to children.

04. PRAY FOR THE STUDENTS IN YOUR CHURCH
Pray that God will raise up a generation of students who love
» « God
with all their hearts, souls and minds.
« Ask God to help us build students who will serve God for the rest
of their lives.
« In particular, pray for those whose parents do not attend.
« Pray the students will be vibrant witnesses in their schools.
« Ask the Lord to give them strength in temptation.
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Pray for the student ministries pastor and all who minister to
» « students.

05. PRAY FOR THE FAMILIES IN YOUR CHURCH

»«

Pray for all the marriages in our church.
« Pray that each husband will love his wife as Christ loves the church
and that each wife will exemplify Christ in their homes.
“Husbands, love your wives, just as Christ loved the church and
gave himself up for her.”
EPHESIANS 5:25
« Intercede especially for those couples you know are struggling.
« Pray for all the single parents to be strong in the Lord and
encouraged and that God would meet their needs.
« Ask God to raise up ministries and people to come alongside and
minister to families.

06. PRAY FOR THE LEADERS IN YOUR CHURCH

»«

Pray for 10 leaders in our church:
“And pray in the Spirit on all occasions with all kinds of prayers
and requests. With this in mind, be alert and always keep on
praying for all the Lord’s people. Pray also for me, that whenever I
speak, words may be given me so that I will fearlessly make known
the mystery of the gospel, for which I am an ambassador in chains.
Pray that I may declare it fearlessly, as I should.”
EPHESIANS 6:18-20
“Devote yourselves to prayer, being watchful and thankful. And
pray for us, too, that God may open a door for our message,
so that we may proclaim the mystery of Christ, for which I am in
chains. Pray that I may proclaim it clearly, as I should.”
COLOSSIANS 4:2-4

« Ask God to give them boldness in sharing, clarity in message, and
others ready to hear.
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07. PRAY FOR NEW BELIEVERS IN YOUR CHURCH

»«

Ask God to fill our altars with people finding Christ.
« Ask the Lord to raise up people to disciple them.
« Ask God to give your congregation a renewed heart for
evangelism.

08. PRAY FOR YOUR CHURCH TO BE A GREAT
COMMISSION-MINDED CHURCH

»«

Pray that our church would have a burden to reach people in
our community, in our nation and around the world.
« Pray for the most recent missionary that came to our church.
« Ask God to bless the people who will be going on missions trips
and ask for more members to go and give.

09. PRAY FOR MORE LABORERS IN YOUR CHURCH
Jesus told us to pray this way, so be obedient to His command:
“Jesus went through all the towns and villages, teaching in their
synagogues, proclaiming the good news of the kingdom and
healing every disease and sickness. When he saw the crowds,
he had compassion on them, because they were harassed and
helpless, like sheep without a shepherd. Then he said to his
disciples, ‘The harvest is plentiful but the workers are few. Ask the
Lord of the harvest, therefore, to send out workers into his harvest
field.’”
MATTHEW 9:35-38

»«

Ask God to raise up leaders, teachers, servants and supply people
in every area of ministry – including those ministries that don’t exist
yet.
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10. PRAY FOR YOUR CHURCH’S NEXT SUNDAY
SERVICE

»«

Ask God to make Himself known in such a powerful way in
response to your prayers that your members recognize a difference
and that there will be a tangible anointing of God’s presence in the
services.
« Ask God to show you who you can invite to join you for the
services.

11. PRAY THAT GOD’S VISION FOR THE CHURCH WILL
BE REALIZED
That people would
Know God

lost people would come to Christ,
be baptized and follow Jesus as a
result of SUNDAY SERVICES

Find Freedom

believers would think like sons/
daughters, not slaves, join a
GROUP and find community

Discover Their Purpose

believers would learn their unique
purpose and design in the Growth
Track

Make A Difference

believers would activate their gifts
and talents to serve the church
and the community by joining a
DREAM TEAM
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PRAYER FOR THOSE WHO NEED CHRIST
The following Scriptures can be used to pray for lost people. These
prayers are based on the Word of God. You can pray them with confidence and expectancy. Simply, place the name of the lost person or
persons in the blank, asking with God to save them.

01. WRITE DOWN THE NAMES OF THOSE WHO NEED
TO KNOW CHRIST
1. ___________________________________________________________
2. ___________________________________________________________
3. ___________________________________________________________

02. PRAY
in the name of Jesus, I plead that You will draw
» Father,
_______________ to Jesus Christ in true faith and repentance.
“No one can come to me unless the Father who sent me draws
them, and I will raise them up at the last day.”
JOHN 6:44
the name of Jesus, I ask You, Father, to quicken _______________
» In
who is dead in sins and trespasses.
“As for you, you were dead in your transgressions and sins.”
EPHESIANS 2:1
I ask You to bind and remove Satan’s work in
» Father,
_______________’s life and to open _______________’s eyes to the
truth of the gospel.

“As for you, you were dead in your transgressions and sins.”
EPHESIANS 2:1
Spirit, I pray that You would convince _______________ that he/
» Holy
she is lost, separated from God, and headed to hell.
“for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God.”
ROMANS 3:23
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Spirit, in the name of Jesus, I pray that You would destroy any
» Holy
false ideas that _______________ has about Jesus Christ and salvation
through Him.

“There is a way that appears to be right, but in the end it leads to
death.”
PROVERBS 14:12
Jesus, I plead that You will seek out _______________ and save
» Lord
him/her from his/her sins and eternal condemnation.
“For the Son of Man came to seek and to save the lost.”
LUKE 19:10
I pray that You will open _______________’s heart so that he/
» Father,
she will receive and believe the gospel.
“One of those listening was a woman from the city of Thyatira
named Lydia, a dealer in purple cloth. She was a worshiper of
God. The Lord opened her heart to respond to Paul’s message.”
ACTS 16:14
Spirit, I ask You through Your power and _______________’s
» Holy
circumstances to prepare him/her to hear and receive the Word of
God.

“... Then he told them many things in parables, saying: “A farmer
went out to sow his seed...”
MATTHEW 13:1-9, 18-23
Spirit, I plead that _______________ will understand the gospel
» Holy
when it is presented to him/her so that the devil cannot snatch it
away.

“Some fell on rocky places, where it did not have much soil. It
sprang up quickly, because the soil was shallow... Whoever has
ears, let them hear.”
MATTHEW 13: 5, 9
Spirit, in the name of Jesus, I plead that the Word of God will
» Holy
take root in _______________’s life and bring about true salvation in
_______________’s life.

“But when the sun came up, the plants were scorched, and they
withered because they had no root... refers to someone who hears
the word and at once receives it with joy.”
MATTHEW 13:6, 20-21
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I ask that the pleasures of this world and the pressures
» Father,
of life will not choke the Word of God that has been sown into
_______________’s life

“Other seed fell among thorns, which grew up and choked the
plants... The seed falling among the thorns refers to someone who
hears the word, but the worries of this life and the deceitfulness of
wealth choke the word, making it unfruitful.”
MATTHEW 13:7, 22
I plead that You will deliver _______________ from the
» Father,
kingdom of darkness and place _______________ into the kingdom of
Your dear Son.

“For he has rescued us from the dominion of darkness and
brought us into the kingdom of the Son he loves.”
COLOSSIANS 1:13
I pray that _______________ will receive the free gift of eternal
» Father,
life through Jesus Christ the Lord.
“For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life in
Christ Jesus our Lord.”
ROMANS 6:23
Jesus, I ask that _______________ will not trust in himself/
» Lord
herself, but that _______________ will completely trust in You as his/
her Savior and Lord.

“know that a person is not justified by the works of the law, but by
faith in Jesus Christ. So we, too, have put our faith in Christ Jesus
that we may be justified by faith in Christ and not by the works of
the law, because by the works of the law no one will be justified.”
GALATIANS 2:16
God, I pray that You would grant genuine repentance to
» Holy
_______________, repentance that will cause him/her to hate sin and
to turn from it.

“I replied, ‘Surely not, Lord! Nothing impure or unclean has ever
entered my mouth.’”
ACTS 11:8
“...Jesus answered, “Do you think that these Galileans were worse
sinners than all the other Galileans because they suffered this
way? I tell you, no! But unless you repent, you too will all perish.”
LUKE 13:1-3
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God, I plead that You would grant _______________ genuine
» Lord
faith, a faith that trusts in Jesus alone and surrenders to Him as Lord
and Savior.

“For it is by grace you have been saved, through faith—and this
is not from yourselves, it is the gift of God— not by works, so that
no one can boast. For we are God’s handiwork, created in Christ
Jesus to do good works, which God prepared in advance for us to
do.”
EPHESIANS 2:8-10
Spirit, I pray that You would stir _______________ out of his/her
» Holy
indifference and complacency concerning his/her condition and his/
her need of the Lord Jesus Christ.

“For he says, ‘In the time of my favor I heard you, and in the day
of salvation I helped you.’ I tell you, now is the time of God’s favor,
now is the day of salvation.”
2 CORINTHIANS 6:2
ask in the name of Jesus Christ that _______________ would
» Isurrender
himself/herself to the Lord Jesus Christ
“For this very reason, Christ died and returned to life so that he
might be the Lord of both the dead and the living.”
ROMANS 14:9
I pray that You will send people continually into
» Father,
_______________’s life who will share the gospel with him/her.
“How, then, can they call on the one they have not believed in?
And how can they believe in the one of whom they have not
heard? And how can they hear without someone preaching to
them?”
ROMANS 10:14

03. ACTION STEP
Christ with them or invite them to a church service where the
» Share
gospel is presented and an opportunity to surrender to Christ is
given.
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MY PERSONAL PRAYER LIST
God has put us on the earth at this specific time for a reason. He says
in Acts 17:26 that He determined when and where we would live.
Knowing this, we can look at those around us at this specific time in
history, and take personal responsibility to pray.
“I urge, then, first of all, that requests, prayers, intercession, and
thanksgiving be made for everyone—for kings and all those in
authority, that we may live peaceful and quiet lives in all godliness
and holiness. This is good, and pleases God our Savior, who wants
all men to be saved and to come to a knowledge of the truth.”
1 TIMOTHY 2:1-4
Pray for those in authority and those under your authority. Pray
for those in your family and your circle of influence (anyone you’re
connected to). Write down the names of specific people and pray for
them.

01. MY GOVERNMENT
President
National Leaders
State Leaders
City Leaders

02. MY FAMILY
Spouse
Children
Parents
Siblings
Extended Family
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03. MY CHURCH
Pastor
Small Group Leader
Small Group Members

04. MY LIFE
Employer/Employees
Co-worker
Teachers/Professors
Close Friends

05. THOSE IN MY CIRCLE OF INFLUENCE WHO NEED
TO KNOW CHRIST
1. ___________________________________________________________
2. ___________________________________________________________
3. ___________________________________________________________
4. ___________________________________________________________
5. ___________________________________________________________
6. ___________________________________________________________
7. ___________________________________________________________
8. ___________________________________________________________
9. ___________________________________________________________
10. __________________________________________________________
11. __________________________________________________________
12. __________________________________________________________
13. __________________________________________________________
14. __________________________________________________________
15. __________________________________________________________
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THE NAMES OF GOD
“Hallowed be your name”
LUKE 11:2
the names of God is important as we learn how to pray
» Learning
correctly. God’s name is His character and His answer.
Adonai
El Elyon
El Olam
El Shaddai
Elohim
Jehovah Jireh
Jehovah Mekoddish
Jehovah-Raah
Jehova Rapha
Jehovah Sabaoth
Jehovah Shalom
Jehovah Shammah
Jehovah Tsidkenu
Qanna
Yahweh
« Advocate - 1 John 2:1
« Almighty - Revelation 1:8
« Alpha - Revelation 1:8
« Amen - Revelation 3:14
« Angel of the Lord
- Genesis 16:7
« Anointed One - Psalm 2:2
« Apostle - Hebrews 3:1
« Author and Perfecter of our
Faith - Hebrews 12:2
« Beginning - Revelation 21:6
« Bishop of Souls - 1 Peter 2:25
« Branch - Zechariah 3:8
« Bread of Life - John 6:35,48

Lord, Master
The Most High God
The Everlasting God
Lord God Almighty
God
The Lord Will Provide
Who Sanctifies You
The Lord My Shepherd
The Lord That Heals
the Lord Of Hosts
The Lord Is Peace
The Lord Is There
Our Righteousness
Jealous
Lord, Jehovah
« Bridegroom - Matthew 9:15
« Carpenter - Mark 6:3
« Chief Shepherd - 1 Peter 5:4
« The Christ - Matthew 1:16
« Comforter - Jeremiah 8:18
« Consolation of Israel
- Luke 2:25
« Cornerstone - Ephesians 2:20
« Dayspring - Luke 1:78
« Day Star - 2 Peter 1:19
« Deliverer - Romans 11:26
« Desire of Nations - Haggai 2:7
« Emmanuel - Matthew 1:23
« End - Revelation 21:6
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« First Fruits
- 1 Corinthians 15:23
« Foundation - Isaiah 28:16
« Fountain - Zechariah 13:1
« Friend of Sinners
- Matthew 11:19
« Gate for the Sheep
- John 10:7
« Gift of God
- 2 Corinthians 9:15
« God - John 1:1
« Glory of God - Isaiah 60:1
« Good Shepherd - John 10:11
« Governor - Matthew 2:6
« Great Shepherd
- Hebrews 13:20
« Guide - Psalm 48:14
« Head of the Church
- Colossians 1:18
« High Priest - Hebrews 3:1
« Holy One of Israel
- Isaiah 41:14
« Horn of Salvation - Luke 1:69
« I Am - Exodus 3:14
« Jehovah - Psalm 83:18
« Jesus - Matthew 1:21
« King of Israel - Matthew 27:42
« King of Kings
- 1 Timothy 6:15;
Revelation 19:16
« Lamb of God - John 1:29
« Last Adam
- 1 Corinthians 15:45
« Life - John 11:25
« Light of the World - John 8:12;
John 9:5

« Lion of the Tribe of Judah
- Revelation 5:5
« Lord of Lords
- 1 Timothy 6:15;
Revelation 19:16
« Master - Matthew 23:8
« Mediator - 1 Timothy 2:5
« Messiah - John 1:41
« Mighty God - Isaiah 9:6
« Morning Star
- Revelation 22:16
« Nazarene - Matthew 2:23
« Omega - Revelation 1:8
« Passover Lamb
- 1 Corinthians 5:7
« Physician - Matthew 9:12
« Potentate - 1 Timothy 6:15
« Priest - Hebrews 4:15
« Prince of Peace - Isaiah 9:6
« Prophet - Acts 3:22
« Propitiation - I John 2:2
« Purifier - Malachi 3:3
« Rabbi - John 1:49
« Ransom - 1 Timothy 2:6
« Redeemer - Isaiah 41:14
« Refiner - Malachi 3:2
« Refuge - Isaiah 25:4
« Resurrection - John 11:25
« Righteousness - Jeremiah 23:6
« Rock - Deuteronomy 32:4
« Root of David
- Revelation 22:16
« Rose of Sharon
- Song of Solomon 2:1
« Ruler of God’s Creation
- Revelation 3:14
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« Sacrifice - Ephesians 5:2
« Savior - 2 Samuel 22:47;
Luke 1:47
« Second Adam
- 1 Corinthians 15:47
« Seed of Abraham
- Galatians 3:16
« Seed of David - 2 Timothy 2:8
« Seed of the Woman
- Genesis 3:15
« Servant - Isaiah 42:1
« Shepherd - 1 Peter 2:25
« Shiloh - Genesis 49:10
« Son of David - Matthew 15:22
« Son of God - Luke 1:35

« Son of Man - Matthew 18:11
« Son of Mary - Mark 6:3
« Son of the Most High
- Luke 1:32
« Stone - Isaiah 28:16
« Sun of Righteousness
- Malachi 4:2
« Teacher - Matthew 26:18
« Truth - John 14:6
« Way - John 14:6
« Wonderful Counselor
- Isaiah 9:6
« Word - John 1:1
« Vine - John 15:1
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